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BY JEAN HERSHOLT

tWrr* 
o,e has li'ed in the s.me home - the perfect home, as I call mine - for more

than a quarter of ir centurv, he realizes thrrt ir good mirny firctors enter ittto tl-re n'rtking of

such a home and thiit it rvoulcl be exceeclinglv clifficult, if possible rrt all, to clo full justice

to tl'rese in a ferv rvorcls. But I feel thirt ts,o of tl-rese factols stancl herrcl irnd shoulders

above the others. To rne they will alrvrrys be sytrortyrt-tous u'ith home.

The fir'st of these - ancl no cloultt n'rost hrrppv l-rusbar-rds ancl fatl-rers shirre my senti-

ments - is one's frrrnily. Wrills, r'oof ancl furniture make a house, but it is primarily ytlu'

Iovcd ones rvho make it a home, the centcr of a lull rrnd happl'' life. In tnv instar.rce, it

hirs been a dear rvife irnd son, irncl more recr:ntlv a daugl-rtel-ir-r-lirrv :rucl granclson, 'uvho

hirvc ltleathecl into my' hor-r-re the life trnd u'irrmth, the rtrcli:rnt love, that prevails there.

It is thev rvho have macle it rt home in the tluest sense of thc rvord.

Iir a bloadcr sellse, i1 home to me spells Amelica. As one of foleign birth, I can

fully appreciate s,htrt it meiu-rs to hitvc onc's horue in America, rvhose vcry structure,

like thrrt of tl-re rvell-built home, rests upon tr founclarticrr of lovc. L.rcleed, it is in rto small

measule America itself rvhich makes vours and mine a home, be it in Beverly Hills,

where I live, or in Ktlamirzoo. Whether you realize it or not, rrnd I think you do, the

sunshine rvhich Ulcle Sarn radiates has a u'av of penetrating tl.re darkest hallrvay, of

casting a wirrm, perrceful glorv across your room tliat - rvell, simply mrrkes it your home,

and keeps it that rvay.

"lfhc lrrre of the ottt-of-doors is pictured
in this patio scttins photographed bv
llax Tatch antl in trIalnard Parker's garden
lierv rve shorv in color on our front covet

COPYRIGHT I9S?, STAMATS PUBLISh'NG CO., CEDAR RAPIOS' tOWA

The mm, lriendly chanctm pstrayed by
actor Jean Ilcnholt have entend our heatr
bv wiy of the *ren. our homa thrugh
rdrdio. 

'lt's no surpri* to &rd that hit own
home is ore oI hi* xoat pttciour trearmet



(ircat rvindorr.rvall of fun-roorn ovcrlooks thc largc cncloscd telracc

they crdded on

iusl for fun

Jr's rvcll niglr irnpossiblc to implovc
I t]re fluvor of a strrr-ripcrre,l stra.r'-
berrv, but rvho rvants to n-rake a full
meal of them? It's the same u,ith our
day-to-day living. Foln'rality is fir.re,
but not for a full 24 I'rours of every
day. There's a touch of the rorvcly in
each of us. Tl'rat's u,hy this housc rvas
built in trvo parts. It rvas, as yolt citn
sce from the ,-ooms pictulecl on thc
op1-losite page, a glacious hornc.

All rvould htrve been perfect hacl
the family been u'illing to confine its
activities to bridge or quiet conversa-
tion, but like almost everv other fam-
ily, this one, too, u,irs a coinltination of
contradictions. The desire for a truly
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Rush carpcting arltls irrte rcst to lrrrr-roorn lurrritrrr-"^
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lovely house u'as out of balance rvith
natulally exuberant spirits. There was
no place for a ping-pong table, and the
lovely shag carpet automatically put
an end to rrny idea of dancing.

Since there rvas ]ittle chance of com-
plomise the srrggestion of a frrn-room
rvrs chcered bv all. Thc plan shorvs
horv rvell it has been rvorked out. The
nerv addition, pictured on the oppo-
site page, encloses the olcl terr:rce and
connccts rvith t}e house via a covered
breezerviry. A nerv bedroom and bath
rvere combined s'ith the fun-room in
a simple rectangular structure. There's
a cement floor for dancing, a rndio,
television set and piano for sound
effects, and n rvell stocked snack-bar
for those oh-so-necessary refreshments.

Living room corner for conversation

Boy's room has corner vicw

PHOTOGRAPHS BY MAYNARO PARKES

Dining anrl Iiving areas look out on a paved terrace toward new atldition
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PHOTOCRAPT5 AY SHAI STEWART

I

Iligh fVide and lfandsonre

L1 AvE you ever tried to enjoy a leisurely family meal while all of your
I I yr-,ung neighbors rvaited impatiently in the living room for their
first baseman to ffnish his dessert? If so, you'll appreciate the problem
that prompted this remodeling job. A rvide doorway betrveen living
and dining rooms offered an uninterrupted view of the entire table.

At ffrst it r.vas decided to fill in the opening with bookshelves. Then
some ingenious soul suggested mobile sections. Concealed casters under
the bottom cupboard sections allorv the shelves to srving back into
the dining room. Doors open and fold flat agninst back of bookcases.
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TIGHT IN YOUR I,Iru

Asour one-fourth of the daily energy expended by the
A .u"rug" person can be accdunted i6r by activity 6f tn"
eye mechanism. In other u,ords, we use up a large part of
our vitality by just looking at things!

You can see hor,v this is true. Take cooking, for instance.
It goes fast and easy if there's plenty of diffused rvhite light
on every kitchen rvork arctr. On the other hand, getting a

meal in a bad light is a strain. Tuckers vou out in no time.
A home 'rvith perfect lighting for every phase of da1,-1o-

day living isn't the rarity it used to be. All that's required is
a bit of analysis and planning. Let's go through vour home
room by room and consider some lighting details that ex-
perts htrve rvorked out - details that s:rve eyesight, add to
convenience, and lend charm and cheer to the setting.

\Ve'll begin rvith the front stoop. Entrance lighting
shoukl serve as a rvelcome and also a protection. It should
illumintrte the late caller rvho rings vour bell. Decoratile
weatherproof fixtures that hold 4O-rvatt bulbs on erch side
of the door will do this rvell. If vou htrve just one porch
fixture, you'll need at least a 60-rvatt bulb.

For other outdoor lighting, you can get neat rveather-
proof floodlights that fasten inconspicuously to the outside
of your house. They'll light your drive nnd the arear itrouncl
your garage. And if you have a bndminton, sl.ruffieboard, or
horseshoe court, these lights rvill assure after-sundou'n
action.

Insicle, u'e need spend only a moment on the front hall.
Here lighting should be simple and unobtrusive. A ceiling
fixturc rvill serve-or inclirect lighting from behind virlances
over cloor or rvindou,. If there's tr stairs'rrv neirrby, remem-
ber to plirce fixtures so they don't look bad from'above.

The dettrils of living-room lighting depend on size, shape,
and str,le of the room; so we won't trv to lay clorvn hard ancl
fast rules. Vtrlanccs over doors and rvindorvs are a good
bet for most homes, horvcver. They give drama to the room
and, ctrrefully placed, they ean make it seem larger too.
Some experts recommencl a minimum of 16 feet of valance.

If vou hirve recessed nooks irnd niches in vour living
room, these offer opportunities for concealecl lightlng thiri
rvill add irnmeasurirbly to their intercst. Ancl for t reallv
dramirtic effect, plnn to spotlight planters ancl pictures.

N'Iake adequate provisions for tablc and floor Inmps -
an outlet everv 20 running feet is the absolute minimum.
Here irre some figures thnt rvill help you choose lamps:

The ideal height for a floor larmp is 49 inches from the
floor to the lou'er cdge of tl.re shade, but an inch one rvay
or the other isn't going to give trnybody astigmatism. For
reading, a floor lamp should be placed so that the bulb is
26 inches behind your book and 15 inches to the right or
left. A srving-arrn lamp is excellent for serving (rvhich re-
quires more light than reading), bec,ruse vorr can adjust it
so that the bulb is almost clirectly over your trork. A serving
light should be olly 12 inches behind the center of your'
rvork and 15 inches to the right or left.

If tnble lamps are to be used for reading, arrange them
so that the bulb is 16 incl'res behind the book and 20 inches
to the right or left. The best height for a table lamp is 15

to L7 inches - from the bottom of the shade to the surface
of the table. The diameter of the bottom of the shade should
be at least 16 inches; the top of the difiusing borvl should
measure 8 or 9 inches. All hmps. floor and-table, should
have either diffusing bowls or indirect-light bulhs.

. If you use the living room for television. you've probably
learned that the screen is much easier on the eyes lf you
do not blnck out the room. The important thing-here is to
balance your lighting to avoid bri[lit spots anil shadorvs.

F-or your dining area, an overherrd Iifht ls bcst beciruse
it rvill mnke vour tablervare gleam and twinkle like a bride's
smile. I{ you don't want to go in for an old-fashioned crystal
chandelicr, almost any simple overhead fixture, either close
to the ceiling or suspended, rvill fill the bill. Be sure it's
good and bright. horvever. Eating cloesn't require so much
light as a lot of other activities, but rememEer this: Your
dining table is the Iargest table in your lrouse and chances
are it's used for ever.r.thing from parchesi to package wrap-
ping. So choose ,r ffxirrre ihat sherls eood rvh'ite ligit.

In the kitchen you need a central ffxture to hold a t5O-
lvttt bulb - or its equivalent in fluorescent tubes. This
central light is necessary to elimintrte c<tntrtrsts betrveen
lighted area_s and the rest of the room. A room unevenly
Iighted tends to tire the eves. You can't depend on this
central lisht alone. of courie, becrrrrse vou'd'fincl yourself
standing i,., ,o.,r ou,n light at almost erery rvork iurface.

Fluorescent tubes irre excellent rt ceiling l.reiglit over the
sink; if prissible, or thcy shoulcl be concealed - tuckecl into
a recess in the ceiling or hidden by a cornice. A shielded
light just belorv et,e-ievel (58 inchls from the floor is the
recommended height) is what you need over the range.
If you have rvall cabinets o\rer your foocl-preparation arEa,
that's fine. Ll.se them for a shielcl and instarlf a fluorescent
tube untler them - back in the corner out of sight.

In the utilitv room, fixtures can be entirelv functional.
They should be placccl directly over work aieas. A plain
mctal reflector irnd a goocl bright bulb are all you ireed
above the launclry travs. Tu'o 25-rvatt fluorescent tubes
above your board or ironer will eliminrrte twilight-state
ironing irnd assure vou of seeing all the rvrinkles. -

In the bathroom. vour clricf lighting goirl is shadorv-free
Iight on t person st;rnding beforc the-mirror. A vertical
fuorescent tubc on each sicle of the glass and a fixture
directly overhettd - 12 to 18 inches from the wall - will
clo the trick nicely. The overhead fixture is important: it
assures an even clistribution of light for shaving oi make-up.
AII switches should be away from grour.rded plumbing. -

- In.bedrooms, you'll want a ceiling fixture of relaiively
lo'"v brilliance (this is especially importrrnt in a child;s
room). Since the prescnt-day bedroom is often a study and
a seu,ing, rvriting, and reading room, its lighting should be
planned accordingly. Put in plenty of rvall outlets. Mirrors
can be lighted rvith bracket or trough lights (one on each
side) or by trvin vanity lamps. For really comfortable read-
ing in bed, put a wall fixture directly over the head of the
bed with 30 inches betu,een the lorver edge of the shade
and the top of the mrrttress and use an indlrectlight bulb.
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Graceful beachcomber sun lounge
provides amazing comfort rsith its
intcrwoven sea net in whitc to point
up the jet contrast of black frames

a
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A vAGABoND rvind blorvs eastr.vard to the States at times from Ilaaaii Nei, -I \ that necklace of eiglit enchanting islands knorvn as the "Prrradise of thr
Pacific." And in its u,trke it lea'es a r.estlessness in some r.vho rvould like tr
savonr the lrrnguid life of the South seas . . . in a perfectly civilized way
of course!

Your tropical-dream is nea-rer than-you think - no-farther arvry then your
orvn porch. And if you lack this supplement to your home. rrny interior roon
cirn be tlirnsformecl into a romrrntic lanai s,ith a little exotic iegerdemain,

_In Hawaii, the k'ang rvould be your most impoltant piece-.of furniture
This islancl version of the sofa that originrrted in nncient Chinn is u.suclll
long irnd lorv ancl definitely designecl rvith an eye to luxurious indolence
You will want yours strervn with the invitation of lush cusl.rions coverei
in "Pomegranate" or "Papa1,tr" fablic in brorvn and orange, or in one of the
tropicnl fish or folirrge plttelns so new this season.

Unclerfoot r.vill be hemp squirres, fiber or lauhalir rugs. The latter, hand-
\lrovcn in Samoa from rrative laul-rala plants, may also be found in nut-tonecl
place mtrts for table or buffet trtrys. Any touches of bamboo, strlw, or. everl
the lough-texturecl tapa cloth pounded from bark by the natives rvill cast
an authentic sea-island spell.

_ If you want to submit without reservation to this mood-making plan.
there trre u,all coverings that sirnulate all thlee of thesc tropical mitel'ials,
Nlacle of molded plrrstic in a three-ciimensional design, they are flexible,
easy to apply, and captrble of cleceiving even a tme islandell

Those rvho have a touch of beachcombel in their souls cirn take their
imtrginative sea-spray in lounge chairs of black-painted steel covered with
a rugged sort of fisliing net . . . and pray thrrt the goddess Pele rvho rv:rtches
over Ilawoii Nel from her Kilauea volcano rvon't be overcome rit the sight!

True, it looks like a sturdilv con-
structed ltasket, but there's crirnfort
rvoven into every resilicnt inch of it

8



A place for conjuring up drearns of sea-swept shores, nroonlit
mountains, and valleys of s1:un-gold sun. Every curve of the
sofa, cuslrionetl rsith four inches of foarn rubber, beckons the
laz! lounqer. Cofiee table in outrigqer design rnatches the
dr:rrser llonts of end tablcs with an cxotic new rnaterial re-
senrbling the mottlcd shell of the giant south-seas tortoise

Reversible fiber rug rvith a native-craft look, but it
was woven on Arnerican rrrat hines! Three sha<les o[
beiqe define the interestinq foot-s(luarc rush blocks

Black iron lamp in sirnple tripod form is topped s-ith a shade
of paper l)archnrent covered rsith native grass cloth - lami
nated for permilnencc. Lends atnrosphere to modern lanais
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PHOTOGRAPHS BY ilOWELL YAND AND ASSOCIATES
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Three different rooms? . . . Look again. These
pictures are all of the same corner of a room
that leads a triple life, saves space and steps

DLANNED to save spilce in ir smull home.
I this just-ofl-the-kilchen toom rvould clo

credit to a clesigner of strrge sets - so

quickly ard easily can it be converted

from one phase of its triple life to rrn-

other.

First, it's a dining room rvhere familv

and guests can ett in a cozy lustic atmos-

phere. Whisk nside table and chirirs and

- prestol lt's a plavroom - just the place

for toddlers while N{other's itt work in the

kitchen. A peek behind the trvo sets of

double doors levetrls its third function as

that of utility room - who'd have guessed

that those htrndsome panelled wirlls con-

cealed washer irnd freezer, along with

plenty of sptrce for mops and brooms?
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Jln classig compla.int that nobody does anything aboutr thc welther need no lrnger be literally 'true "for the
Irome orrner rvho plans his lindscaping ui'sely. \Ve cirn.t
tell vou horv to rearr:rnge the se:rsolrs Io suit'yorrr mood,
but ive do say that stratigic lr.,.lrcufir,g 

"*i"f" sortte of
the bite out oi severe ru""il,".. 

--'r'---D -"" ''

Take a look at the u,indbreak in Figure I, for instance.
In many_parts of the country, harsh rvlnter winds ancl cool
summcr breezes come from'difierent directions. A curved
line of trees rvill keep arvay the freezing blasts but, come
clog clays. it can trap caressing zephyi. If a rvindbreak
reduces a u'ind from l2 to B miles peil,o,,r, at B! clegr.ees
F. it rvill take only half the 

"-ur.,t of fuel to heat "vour
house during the period of rvind. The success of a rriincl_
break d^epends, o[ course,- on getting it in exirctly the right
place. Cet expert advice beloie vori plirnt one _ from t"he
\veaurer Durecu, your nurser.yman, or both.

^ 
Of course,.landscaping isn't ahviiys u mrtter of planting.

Sometimes it's a matttr of where to place the horrse. If yo"u
have r lot graced rvith a big t.ee, flan to build s.here it
rvill shade 

-not only ynur o.,Idoo, living aret but also the
house. Studies shorv that a tree in the,right place (see Fig_
ure 2) can reduce roof temperatures 20io +b degrees. Tf,e
right place is to the west oi the house where thE tree will
shelter rvalls and roof during the ecrly rfterrroon.

Lots of lirr.vn lrround youiho-" wiil make it /ooft cooler
and renlly be cooler. Gi-ass is cooler tl.rtrn biire ground or
pavement. Take a look at Figure B, which p[trr.es 

^nactual situation rvhere temlteriture readings ivere taken.
At the hottest part of the day, the (rassy ur", on llre shrrdv
side of the tree rvrrs forrnd t,, be ZS"degiees, :rnd the barreir
area 85. Even rvlren the sun struck bStlr arcrrs evenlv. the
grass rva-s cooler than the-bare ground. Following this'srrme
Iil: oj thought, rve conclude tEat a rvrrlk of sm"all ,qrn.",
rvith lirwn between them (Figure 4) is cooler thari solid
concrete.

I

-:\

Figure 5 is a bit on the theoretical sicle, but it illustrates
a princip-le rvorth taking into consideration. The home is
built at the rear of a plol that slopes dorvnrvurd toruarJ the
Iront qate. Cold air florvs downrvard rnd rvill drain ofi
through the^open gate, not collecting arouncl the house in
the rvirrter. Close the gate on a sultr/evening nncl the cool
air collects rrt the lorver end of the pr.operty,"makes a nice
plrrce for a picnic.

, A "plant arvning"_ is shorvn in Figure 6. It shacles rvin_
dows in summer, allolvs sun to enter in winter when the
leaves:rre gone. Crape vines might be good here. Or rvood_
bine. Or colorful forvers.

Figure 7 slorv.s a pergola that makes a delightfully cool
area next to the house - a good spot to set ui a ta6le for
that outdoor dinner - or jus'i to Iounge of a su'ltry irr.l^y.
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BUILOEB:
PAUL SCHLEICHER

WHAT'S YOUB DBIAM OT HOMX?

\[ /Hax we werc very small our dream of home rvas firshioned around the
VV gingeLblead house'that hcld such alltrre fol lonely Hansel ancl Gretel. It was

rich in srveet lacy fretrvolk, had a cobblecl cl.rocoltrtc rvalk and a frosted door
stood slightly ajar to coax the curious inside.

Toclay's ch'eam is not so colorful but it is far more prirctical. And every bit
as exciting. It concentratcs on details bel,ond the inviting entrance.

Thele's not a hint of superfluous frill in the detailing, but check carefully and
you'll find plentv of real surprises like the exprrnclable livinq-guest room and the
large storage fol incvittrble household extrirs. Thele irre many convenicnces that
blt,irk slorvly on the eye, like the '"vonderful plastic counter tops, the easy-to-open
kitchen cupborrds, the sound-birrring closets betrveen bedrooms, the rvell-planned
kitchen that nlso holds an efficient launclry, ancl even more unusual, the ltrge
actir.'ities room rvith its rvnll-rvide storage closet. (You'll see it picturcd on page 10.)

Yes, our icleas have certrrinly chnnged. Peppermint paths no longer lure us
but u,e can grow mistv-cyed over the plactical features of n plnstic cork floor.
We feel greirter delight over the inch-thick, aluminum-foil-backed insulation
blanket hidden in our rvalls or the baseboard hctrting ducts than we were ever
able to feel over the doom of the crafty witch. But rve're not at all unusuirl - for a
home such as this fits both the drezrm fabric ancl the budgets of young families.

'Warm colors qive tlrc cornbination living and guest roonr rrnusual visrral coiltinuity. The walls :rre deep beige
while the plastic cork floor is deep cocoa brorln. Sahnon pink and eolden 1'ellorv are used liberally as accent colors
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BY
DONNA LOUIS
NICHOLAS
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(;rrcst r(,olu tlorrlrlcs as a tclcvision Loorn rritlt loldirrq plastic
tloors slrrrttirrrl orrt a<lili(it's in tlrc arljoinirrg livirrq rrxrrrr

Iiitclrt'n and larrntlrv ale corrrhirrcrl irr tlris rlrccrr roclrr. Srurrrv
Clli.lttl('rlie walls :uc :r firrc loil lirr k':rl-p;rttt.rrrt.rI rrrrtirinr ,%
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Furnitrrre is usctl intcrchangc:rllly tlrrorrglrorrt tht. horrsc.
Clltairs ale rrsed singlt or lirrerl up to [orrrr orrc sol:r.lerrgth rrrrit
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RY BRUCE ALLEN

IIIGII tvIITDOrYS MEAIT

N{ORE WALL SPACE

EtvER since tlte idet of large picttrre winclorvs caught on, thc lrrtio bctr,veen
| ', usuble rvall sparce rrnd glassed areas hers been getting mole ancl more out

- of balance.
In spite of the fact that onc fumous architect ldvocatecl it house u,ith no

exterittt' rvinclorvs, most of us ure tclo declicated to an irbunclunce of light to
give up n single foot of glass in favor of the rvall spirce that rvoulcl sirnplifv
furniture arrangement.

As a result, u,e too often I'rat,e to bnck tl-rc sofa agirirlst the pictulc rvin-
clow or set ir chair smack in front o[ u finc vicrv.

Erich of the rooms pictured herc hars molc than thc riveraqe irmount of
light and ver.rtilirtion - trnd of usable rvall space, tool This lias becn brouglrt
irbout by I'rigl.r u,indrlrvs running rvcll above tlie top line of rnost funritulc.

PilOTOGRAPHS BY CLEVELAND, BAEN. 
'EIN 

AND WARO

Crrrtains of high corner windows have bcen carrietl on across cnd
o[ roorn to give apl]ear':rnce o[ 'lsall-widc ribbon o[ higlr t'intlorvs

Higlr $.indor"-s in thc two roortrs abovc alkru' rntrch trrcrc {lcxihlc
furniturc arrangemcnt and assure a {ar grcatcr sense o[ privacy

Short rvindorvs in bedrootn bay have full-tutked cottagc curtain Thcsc just"undcr-the-ceilirrg n'indorvs counteract the vcrtiral lincs
skirts, A built-in bcd and dcep toy cupboards lit bcneath windows o[ thc lireplace. Bookshclves repcirt strong horizontal swecl)
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l\ fona and more home orvners are finding relief from
IVI sizzle-rntl-*'ilt s'errther by installing rtlic frrns. The
effectiver.ress of the device varies somervhat rvith the house

- depending or1 size, location, and genernl plan - but if
you hirve serious trouble keeping your house cool, it may
pily you to consider a fan plan.

Here's rvhy your home heats up till you feel like a brick
in ir kih'r: Hot iril collects in the attic, can't get out, and so
gets hotter anrl hotter as the sun beirts dorvn on the roof,
In somc cases irttic hcat has been found to be as much as
40 degrees higher than outside temperature. Wl-ren night
frlls, the arir outside usually cools ofi quickly; but the hot,
dead air in the attic cools only a little. This is likely to
crruse the rooms belo*, to stay stifing all night,

An attic fan changes all thnt. Whcn the sun goes dorvn
and the mercury begins to go down a bit, too, you flick a
srvitch and the fan goes to rvork. It drarvs the stale dorvn-
stairs air up through a louvered opening in the ceiling and
forces the steaming air out of the attic through exhaust open-
ings. Fresh air is drarvn into the house through doors and

I ranr-r, thrrt glon's or shlinks to fft your. purpose rnay seem like
I \ sornethinq out of Alice in \Yonderlantl, but here it is - another
modeln convenience. The top photograph shou,s it at coffec-table
lieight. Its mahoganv top, rvidely banded rvith roservoocl and inlaid
rvith an ebony line, mirkes it a strikingly lurndsome piecc of furniture
for anyl;ocly's lir.ing room.

At mealtime (second photograph), you need make only a simple
adjustment to bring it to the right height for fircside dining. What's
more, this convenient piece of furniture can be locked at any of sir
clifferent heiglits.

The third picture shorvs a smaller model set at chairside height.
T*,enty-three inches in dian.reter, it's as versatile as its big sister,
elevates to a smrrll dining table or a grrme trble that's just right for two.

rvindows. The success of the olreration naturally depends
on horv cool the outside air is; but even on the stickiest of
nights thc air you bring into your house r.vill at least be
gentll, moving and you'll get a better night's rest than
you rvould rvithout the frrn, In tl.re molning the Jrouse rvill
be cool ancl it rvill stay cool much longer than it rvould if
it started the day under a still-hot attic. And - most im-
portant to summer comfolt-the air rvill be thoroughly fresh.

There tre several makes ancl models of attic fans, most
of them norv developed to thc point rvhere they do their
rvork quietll, ancl efficiently. One that rve I'rlppen to be
familiar rvith is sct on n heavy rubbel base and makes less
noise than a purring kitten. It's only tl.rree fect square and
a scant foot ancl a half high; so it rvill fit easily into the
most cramped attic. The shuttcred ceiling opcning is auto-
mrrtic - opens rvhen you srvitch on the fan - and has a
"rvcatherstrip" construction that eliminates drafts rvl'ren it's
closed. Installation of the fan is easy, economical, and ac-
complished t,ithout mess - the ceiling opening is fitted in
place without need for re-papering, plastering, or painting.
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COB
GNE
TAP

. CLAnENCE l{.
},IE LL
ENBUSH ROAD
PANr H. Y.Ret ar n P o s t ag e Guarant eed.

PICOT'IE REALTY AND
BUILDING CO., INC.

I 18-120 Washington Ave.
Aioany, New York

3166Pt&R

U, S. POSIAGT

PAIO
Psrmit llo 3l

CHESTNUT HItL
Loudonville is the settirg of this new, rlttractive
ranch bungalow featuring an unllsual Napanee

kitchen, screened porch, three largc airy bedrooms

and a full dining roorlr . . , Constructed by Picotte

Homes Corp. This home is receiving favoruble

comment frorn all qutrrters,

Albony Sovings Bonk
Direct reduction HOME LOANS
Before buying or building seore the facts
about our monthly-payment, direct-reductioo
Home Loan - Quick Action. Mortgege not
required on home repairs and improvments.
ororsr Sevrxcs BaNr rx ArsrNY
Membcr ol tbe Feileral Deposit Insaratce
Corloration

f Installed by Joseph DeGeorge
'W'eil Mclain Scienti6c Combustion Boilers

and Radiatots
Kohler-of -Kohls Plumbins Fixtures

Stokers-Oil Burner*Ifatm Air Furnaces

Youngstown Kitchens by Mullin Mfe. Co.

213 Clinton Ave.
Albmy. N.Y.

Phone 8-1859

F. F. Cronnell Lumber Co.

First Trust Compony of Albony
FilENDLY, Pnocnrssrvr Srnvrce at
Frvr Orrrcrs:
Main Office : Broadway and State Street
South End Branch: So. Pearl and Madison

Ave.
'W'ashington Aye. Branch: 252-254 Washite-

too Ave.
West nod Branch: Central Ave. at Main Ave.
Colonie Branch: 1160 Central Ave., Colonie,

N.Y.
Patking Lot Available
.Veaber Fedcral Rgerye Systcm
Irlcmbs Federal Deposit Iinruce Corp.

Comer of Maiden Lue ud North Parl St'
Om Thundavr frcm 9 a.m. to B p.E.
Bianch OEicePinc Hills at 501 Western Ave.
Opm Fridays from 9 a.m. to I p.m.

Joux C. Sr,o,rr

Hooker Veneliqn Blind Co.

There Is No Substitute For Quality
510 Broadwav Phone AlbaaY 4-2750
witirvliet. N.Y. ARHd 3-613

Dsn's Cocrl & Mqson SuPPlies
"SaNTANDREA BRos."
Cement - Mortar Cement - 

Rock wool -Roofrne - Sewer Pipe 4" to 24" - Sheeuock
and Rdck Lath - Coal - Oil - Building
Materials.
177 Watervliet Ave. Phme 2-0986
Albany 5, N.Y.

W. G. Morlon
"A busiaess based on lo0 vears of *rvice."
Every type of home hcatiog equipment, coal
or oil.
24-bour semice.

80 No. Munins Blvd. Phone 8-275

Busch Brolhers
ELECTRTCAL CoNTRACToRS

AIt PICOTTE PERFECT HOMES cootain
the most modern electrical wiring installation
bv Busch Brothers. Contractors.
Es li mat es c b eerlil i l' I urni sb ccl.

286 Second Avenue Phone 3'1952
AlbmY. N.Y.

,"120

Comilele Stock ol -
Doors - !y'indowr - Hetdware
Paint - Roofios - Iosulation

Mason Suppliee

To Sertc Yoat Needt at Tbese Tbtee
Consenieil Locarloat:

Delmar Yard: 278 Delawre Ave.
Albmy Yaril: 20 North Ferry
Watenliet Yard: D'way ud 19th St.

AR t{Os

Overheqd Door Scles Gc.

Sale - lnstall*iot - Sonicc

Onlv THE OVERHEAD DOOR CO.
makel the

Custom tloors
Floors ol Distincrton
Linoleurn - Rubbcr Tile
Asphalt Tile - Carpet
ll2 Brudwav
Rmsclu. l$.Y.

F. Horris Pqtterson

Ofrice: Adaru St.
Rs.: 74 Huds Ave.

Gtnnner CoNrnacron
Shove!, Truck Crane. Bulldozer W'ork
Donc by the Hour or Contracr.
Water and Sewer I-ines. Gradrng. fxcavirt:n
9!Cell4rq, L4k9s and Ponds. Ciushed Stonc,
Washed Sand, Topsoil, Cindcrs and Fill

Phoue 5.1,123

9-v)7
,h9148

Phone
Delmr.

9-,163
N,Y,

Wolberg Electric Supply Co., lnc.
Electric Supplier. Firnrres
VZestinghousc Mazda Lamrs
Headquarters for Lightoli& Fixrures -both Floor and Table Lamos
!l H-udson Ave. phme 5-1531
86 Al*a4der St. 5-trr0Albuy, N.Y.

Trade Merh

The Overhead Door with the "Miraclc
\fedge" for Home Garages, Gas Stations,
Factories, Farms and Industrial Buildings.
Operated quickly and easily in all kinds of
weather.

Albony Wollpoper qnd Pqints,
lnc.

Ql"nl*u
Soil.Prool

Wallcooeting

rG)p r r r e r

h"d/*lL
WAI.tPAPER3

272 Cmtral Ave.
AJbany 5. N.Y,218 Ccntral Ave. Albuy Tel. +1775

Phone 4-1195


